[Compliance with inhalation treatment of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease].
To evaluate patient compliance with inhaled medication therapy in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), to identify determining factors and to propose corrective measures to improve compliance. This was an open, observational, cross-sectional, non-comparative, single-measurement, non-random study. The inhalers were the Serevent Accuhaler, the Serevent Inhalador and the Flixotide Inhaler. Compliance was measured in four ways: a) difference in weight at the beginning and end of the study for all devices; b) dose counter reading for the Accuhaler; c) information from patient diaries (by days and by applications); and d) information from patient interviews using the Morinsky-Green Test. Compliance was rated as follows: poor: < 50%, fair 51%-79%, good 80%-119%, or "hypercompliant" > 120%. Seventy-two patients (mean age 65 years) were enrolled. Compliance measured by weight was good in 77.1%, fair in 11.5%, poor in 1.4% and hypercompliant in 10%. Compliance was good for the Accuhaler according to both weight (75%) and counted doses (83.3%). According to patient diaries, compliance was good when assessed by applications (98.8%) and by days (98.3%). According to the Morinksky-Green test, compliance was good for 87.9%. Compliance was good as assessed by the methods used in this study. Patients who live in families, who enjoy a high socioeconomic level, have simple therapeutic regimens and have a good understanding of their disease and inhaler tend to have good compliance. Careful patient follow-up and good patient-physician communication has improved compliance. However, follow-up studies are needed to check these results.